














The crossroad of “alternative way of work” which has its roots 
in the community;




 The purpose of this article is to examine the structure of concept of “community work” of self-
governed and not-for-profit enterprises. Especially focusing on the workers’ collective which has developed 
in the reproductive fields, such as food and care (for child, aged and others), I will analyze the making 
process of the concept of “community work”, introduced by the workers’ collective for the explanation 
of the uniqueness of its activities. Through this analysis, I would like to show you the complexity of its 
meaning as well as of its significance.
 The first complexity exists in the concept of wages. In the case of workers’ collective, its works 
are to be created for the response of needs. Therefore the economic consideration is to be provided as 
distribution (“bunpaikin” in Japanese), which doesn’t necessarily mean full payment for their work. But at 
the same time workers’ collective puts the target of effort to achieve the minimum wage or more.
 The second complexity exists in the respects of decent work. The core members of workers’ 
collective say that the way of their work is not equal to the ordinary dependent work. But at the same 
time, they always examine themselves if they fall into the defects of dependent work.
 The third complexity exists in the role or function of the community works in the welfare system. 
Community work, on one hand, has its role so that the various needs in community can be satisfied in the 
accurate way, which will be difficult to be realized by the government, or public agencies. This role is so-
called “residue”. But on the other hand community work has the function of intervention to modify or 
improve the contents and even the way of thinking of the welfare service provided by the public agencies 
of private sectors.
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358（WNJ 関連）団体、就労組合員約 9697 人、
総出資額約 5 億 7000 万円、総事業高 107 億 4800
万円（2011 年現在） 
就労組合員 12765 人、総事業高 304 億 3,848 万円
（2012 年 3 月現在） 
就労者の家計
上の位置づけ 
1 カ月就労時間 80 時間未満が 68％、ワーカー





体により多様。例 東京都内 介護；時給 900～
1000 円（ヘルパー二級以上）。出資金目標として、
























































































る割合が 1970 年の 62.0％から 1985 年の 50.8％
へと下降し、パート労働を中心に女性就業率が























































　W.Co の取り組みが開始されてから 13 年を経
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＜特集論文 2＞
神奈川 W.Co.連合会  全国版（1995 年第二回全








































































































































































































































表 3　神奈川ワーカーズ・コレクティブ連合会「W.Co の自主管理基準」モデル 2006 年 7）



























で、99 の W.Co が 3300 人のメンバーを擁して











































































































































































































































的介護保険」に対応する条件」（1997 年 12 月）
及び（神奈川ワーカーズ・コレクティブ連合会，
2000 年，p.107）参照。
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